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E m r  WEEK W  TEXAS SPUR’S 
“SHOWER OF GOUT COHTEST; 

s m m  TO BE GIVEN AWAY
C A S H  PRIZES TO 
WORKERS RANGE

It tfi:es a little time to get such^a 
business campaign started but, when 

I it is well under way it moves. That is 
, the reason thf» mn-miiiorpi

SPPR. DICKENS CO. TEXAS. THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Regarding Assignment I James Coy Dopson

FROM $10 TO $500 I'eason the campaign manager
----------  urging you to enter your boy or

THERE WILL BE CASH COM- He knows how im-
MISSIONS FOR THOSE NOT j Po^tant it is to get a running start.
PARTICIPATING IN LARGER 
PRIZES.

Is Youtr Child Entered
CHILDREN RANGING IN AGES 

FROM SIX MONTHS TO 13 
YEARS ELIGIBLE TO COM
PETE.

Campaign Just Started
This is entry week in The Texas 

Spur “ Shower of Gold” subscrip
tion extension campaign.

Who is going to win the $500.00 
Grand Prize during the next few
weeks? Will the winner be in your 1 money. Can’t you see that it 
family The Texas Spur is after sub- j ly right that you should help that 
scriptions; more circulation f you ' youngster for a few w'eeks, when

 ̂ou know that a boy or girl can 
jump farther with a running start 
than from a stock-still position. 
A\ell the, same principle applies in 
this “ Show’er of Gold” subscription 
extension campaign.

Then too, you ought to look at 
this side of the picture. W’here in 
the world can your boy or girl earn 
as much as $500.00 lump sum in a 
year’s time, much less only a few 
short ŵ eeks, except in this contest? 
Nowhere, of course. It will return 
the winner many dollars for each 
hour’s w'ork. It will pay you to put 
that boy or girl in the race and then 
get out and help to push them across 
the line—-the winner of the big

Of Pdbl Proceeds
"  "  I

There has been a demand from 
creditors and others for information 
relative to their obtaining produc
ers’ surplus tax-exemption certifi
cates, pooling them in the name of 
the producer and receipting for the 
government check.

We have taken this matter up 
wnth the Division of Cotton and they 
again remind us that it is the duty 
of the county agent or assistant in 
cotton adjustment to deliver gov
ernment checks to the payee desi
gnated there-on, unless otherwise 
instructed by the Secretary.

Tax-exemption certificates are 
for the purpose of paying the gin-, 
ning tax on cotton and are not to be 
used as collateral. Surplus certi-

5fellowstone Shows 
To Be In S p u r  

Oct. 28 To Nov. 2
Jr. Dies Following 

Appendicitis Attack
Junior, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Dopson, of Espuela, died Satur-
day nî sht, October 19, at the Lub-jand tvill be here all next tveek, Oc- 
bock Sanitarium following an acute | tober 28 to and including Saturday
Illness of ten or twelve days. [November 2nd.

James Coy Dopson' Jr. was born

^a¡r Store Holding 
Big Special Purchie 
S a l e  This W e e k

The T ellowstone Shows are book- j The Fair Store is||his week 1 
ing a return engagement to Spur, ing out after big business haWnr

fiiied their store to ove;.flowing 
«ith the latest styles and patterns

I show' advertises Marvello.
November „ 2, 1920 near Spur and i direct from the Worlds Fair, seven
has been reared in this community. rides, 10 shows, highw'ire
He attended school at Dry Lake j ™  ; ; im a T d r c ;T 7 n r 2 5 'f e : :
where he finished the prescribed; ture attractions and the show car- 
couise of _P>ementory studies and ries with it 250 people a nice little

village w'ithin itself.this year entered Spur High School 
as a freshmanTT , Yellowstone Show's are com-

He was a member of the ‘C’ foot ing to Spur on this return

IS on-

$500.00 forought to be after the 
that boy or girl.

Have you read over the rules and 
regulations?

Have you consindered what it 
•will be worth to your child in after

the winning of $500.00 will mean 
much to that child? Of course you 
do.

So, don’t delay longer, but fill 
in the blank and send it to the cam
paign office; or better yet, bring it

ball team and had played in several | ment under the auTpi7 s“7 '

EE“  =
ficates may be pooled or transferred est in the game while^t pTa‘y . '" ‘ " '  i m E n tley  la v e 'toE ffer .

If you patronize the Yellowstone 
Shows you are aiding the Spur Vol
unteer Fire Bovs.

of fresh crisp new merchandise 
\vhich they are offering to you and 
many articles at real bargain prices.

In another section of this paper 
you w'ill find a double page spread, 
laid out, and designed by their ad 
man, Mr. Carl Proctor and which if 
jou will use as your shopping guide 
while in town the next few days or 

j as long as the sale lasts you will go 
¡home a well satisfied 
' person, with a full 
havii

from

yeai’s to have won that $500.00? If [ in, with the youngster with you, and 
you have not, do it now'. Think and j learn all about this proposition. It 
think and think again of w'hat i t ! will be
may mean. Just a few weeks j»f in
teresting, delightful work for your 
boy or girl— a w.ork in w'hich you 
can help immensely.

That $500.00 can just as well be 
awarded to your youngster as to 
anyone else in the Texas Spur trade 
area. The management of The Tex
as Spur* has no preference. The cam-

a surprise to you to learn 
how’ eaey it  is to become the top 
winner.

There are also other prizes, 
w'orth working for, but you w'ill 
w'ant to see your boy or girl win the 
$500.00 Grand Prize.

The steady w ôrker w'ins, if he 
gets started soon enough. Make 
sure that your boy or girl is given

paign manager desn’t care who [ every break by being entered right 
wins. But you do cra-e who wins. off. As time rolls by, the chances

And,- don’t think, just because of winning dwindle.^ But now, the
this announcement is a week old, field is wide open to anybody, with

the chances even to all
Don’t delay for your  ̂child’s sake. 
If you do, in the future years, j 

you W'ill always have one biff re-1 
gret.

Enter that boy or girl and be hap
py in the thought that ypu gave the 
youngster a chance to win a big 
prize in life. Act now, today, this 
minute. The business experience 
W'ill be a valuable training for your 
child and for yourself over and 
above the money that you receive 
for your honest effort. Be sure and 
bring a good picture of your little 
child (a good Kodak picture will 
do).

that the race is w'on. It is not won 
by a long shot. Your boy or girl 
(from 6 months to 13 years old) is 
not behind. The race is only start
ing and by entering that child at 
once, you will be starting on even 
terms with others. So fill in that 
entry blank now and bring it to 
The Texas Spur office.

If you wait another week or long
er, it will be that much harder for 
your boy or girl to catch up— much 
harder than it is right now. A cou
ple of weeks time makes a big dif
ference. Remember this subscrip
tion extension campaign won’t last 
forever. It soon comes to an end.

at the rate of five cents per pound 
to another producer in an amount 
ncessary to pay the ginning tax on 
his cottoi|, produced by or for him, 
in excess of his Bankhead allotment. 
They are not for speculation. Your 
1 egdlations are very clear* concern
ing speculation in tax-exemption 
certificates.

We quote you as follow's 
the Division of Cotton:
. “ Reference request opinion on 
assignment pool proceeds.' We ad
vise that the manager of the pool 
has no authority to recognize any 
transfer or assignment and that the 
assistant in cotton adjustment is 
authorized to deliver a check issued 
by the pool or a certificate issued 
therefrom upon the liquidation of 
the pool only to 'the person named 
as payee on the check or named in 
such certificate.”

The State Board admonishes you 
to follow the regulations and the in
terpretations thereof from.,this of
fice to the letter. This is the best 
w'ay to keep out of trouble.

Trusting that the above informa
tion W'ill explain' county agent’s ac
tion toward this matter in theTu- 
ture, I am.

^ Your very truly,
G. J. LANE,

County Agent̂  Dickens County. 
--------- Q

The body was brought to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fore
man, Espuela, Sunday morning by 
Campbell Funeral directors. Fun
eral services were held Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock at the Espuela 
Church with the local Methodist 
Pastor, Rev. Kelley and Rev. A. A. 
Brian, of Levelland, jointly conduct
ing the services.

Interment w*as made in the Spur 
cemetery at 5 o’clock in the after
noon.

Pall

Corn-Hog Contract 
Signers Cast Votes 

Saturday, Oct. 26h.
All Corn-Hog Contract signers 

should cast their vote on Saturday, 
I October 2G, any farmer w’ho grew* 

Bearers w'ere Fred DeLisle bogs for market during the

and happy 
assurance of 

mg made a saving on your pur
chases.

Harold Spivey, Billie Hairgrove, 
Cleo Rogers, Weldon DeLisle, and 
Ray Gene Bostic.

Flower Girls w'ere: Hazel McMa
han, Neva Harris, Beatrice Spivey, 
Nadine Foreman, Ruby Nell Mor
gan and Violet DeLisle.

\

Relatives \from a distance attend
ing the funeral services were Mr.

year 1935 may vote
There will be voting boxes in the 

follow'ing places:
McAdoo, Dickens, Afton and 

Spur. The men in charge, in the 
respective places are: R. J. McAteer, 
J. L. Thannisch, Paul G. Braddock! 
J. R. Cozby,

Absentee voting may be done by
and Mrs. R. T. Dopson and children,! the County Agent’s office.
Roy, Zera and Robbie, of L u b b o c k ;__ ________ ----------------------- -
Mr. and rMs. A. A. Brian, of Level- __ I f
land; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dopson, ^  KeCOrd Is
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Dew'ey John
son and children, of Crosbyton; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. White, of Borger. 
Surviving are the parents, Mr. and 
^Mrs. J. C. Dopson and tw'o brothers, 
Kenneth and Donald.

Spur Independents 
To Play Roaring* 
Springs Here Thur.

-  Roaring Springs Yellow Jackets 
W'ill meet the Spur Independent In 
dians under the coaching of Dr. 
Bob Alexander, on the Charles A. 
Jones Memorial Football Stadium, 
Thursday night at 8:00 o’clock.

Both teams have strong opposi
tion and a good game is inevitable.

1936 - 1939 WHEAT 
CONTRACT HERE

Farmers who desire to sign Wheat 
Contracts will have an opportunity 
to do so if they call at the County

Dock Ellis Host To 
Chuck Wagon ‘Feed’

Dock Ellis, manager of the Swen
son Ranch, assisted by Mrs. Ellis, en

Truth in Advertising

Agent’s office Tuesday, October ’ 29. ‘
Mr. Robert A’. Butler, Secretary L T , / ■  I****”*1... T̂ i-1___ ^ . „L  . . “ "^jcawip site of the “ outfit”  Sundayof the Dickens County Wheat Asso-, 

ciation will be in Spur at the County 
Agent’s office on date designated!«  ^
to assist in preparing applications’ manager o f the
for Wheat Contracts for farmers

Dock Ellis has been with the

who have not here-to-fore signed 
Wheat Contracts. Mr. Butler has 
handled the wheat sign-up the last 
two years, and is capable of giving 
accurate information on methods of 
procedure and in preparation of con
tracts.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY

cattle interests for the past several 
years and has been identified with 
the ranching interests of West Tex
as for more than a quarter of a cen
tury and has been host on numerous 
occasions to not only friends but 
also to casual acquaintances from 
all over the west.

At the Field Day Meet held re
cently at the Spur Experimental Sta
tion, Swenson Ranch cattle used for 
the feed for the many visitors onThe students and teachers in theifUnf ^

Junior High School sponsored the S w l r  T “  *>y ‘ •'e
picture “ David Copperfield" ait the,’ erger, many of them enjoying the

(By Carl Proctor)
Truth in advertising should be 

more than n catch phrase. It-should 
mean that every printed word pro
duced by or for a store 'should be 
nothing but the unvarnished truth. 
We go to every end to make our ad
vertising that. A 15% reduction 
in merchandise is not a stupendous 
reduction. A part-wool blanket is 
not “ all wool” . Ordinary muslin is 
not “ Hope Muslin.”  There is a 
difference when you can depend 
upon a store’s advertising. You 
have faith in the store, faith in its 
merchandise and faith in its policies 
and prices. You age not afraid to 
act upon its suggestions. Our ad
vertising will always be found to be 
truthful.— The FAIR STORE.

Dr. Lawler Installing 
New Equipment and 

Fixtures in Officees
Dr. and Mrs. Lawler returned on 

Monday from an extended trip and 
vacation spent in South and East 
Texas. Dr. Lawler stated that he 
was at present engaged in enlarging, 
redecorating and in every way mak
ing his office more convenient and 
a more pleasant place in which to 
work as well as instsjling new office 
equipment and otherwise arranging 
for the comfort and pleasure of his 
clients and friends.

Dr. Lawler expects to have these 
changes completed and be ready to 
reopen his office by November 1.

Personals
Burgess Brown, Director of the 

Spur School Band, attended a con
vention of band directors held at 
Sweetwater the latter part of last 
week an dover Sunday. He was ac
companied by Norman Priest and 
Fred Kinney.

C. D. Bird of Matador spent, 
-sc\eral days the latter part of last* 

in Spur transacting business 
Mr ri Mr. and
in Th ^ u  ^omein the Highway community.

Rob Davis spent several hours
m o f f i n  Spur with his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodye Stafford of 
enn were Spur visitors Friday 

attending the bail game here FrU 
nay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley TeiTv and
w it h T ' chapping
n iti f r ’’ PPd visiting
Spur Saturday!” " " '  ™

HOSPITAL NEWS

EDWARD THOMAS MOVES 
FAMILY HERE THIS WEEK

week. The proceeds of this ticket 
sale go to buy books for the Junior 
High School Library.

»^$105 worth of tickets were
sold.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to Mr. Parker, Palace Theatre 
Manager, in that h  ̂ gave the school 
f75 of this amount whereas he was 
only obligated to give 50 percent.

Palace Theatre Monday of this ‘   ̂^V j
woaV a.»... a. V . ®Pi®ndid food were unaware o f their

real dinner host.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonis Rochet and 
sons. Bubble and Sonnie Boy spent 
the week end in Lubbock visiting 
her sister and family.

New 1936 V-8 Ford 
Shown Here Saturday
The new 1936 Ford V8 was 

shown at the Ford Motor Company 
display rooms Saturday, October 
19th.

Both DeLuxe Sedan and Coupe 
have the very latest features such 
as longer more graceful lines and 
many other new features which 
you will appreciajte.

Edward Thomas, manager of the 
Famous Store, returned Wednesday 
from a stay since Sunday in Dallas 
where he has been buying new 
goods for the Famous Store, and to 
meet his wife and family, Mrs. 
Thomas, sons and daughter recent
ly of New York, who are moving to 
Spur to make their home here in the 
future.

Mr. Thomas recently secured a 
lease on a residence in the north 
west part of town and to which he 
expects to make considerable im
provements such as redecorating, 
painting and adding other conven
iences for the comfbrt of himself 
and family.

Mrs. C. P. Ingram, Spur, had an 
appendectomy Wednesday of last 
week and is doing well.

Frank Leel, Spur, was in last week 
for minor surgery.

Jacquelene Rector, city, had ton
sillectomy Friday.

Mrs. Susan Cross, city, had min
or surgery to injured hand Wednes
day.

P. L. Simmons, city, had minor 
surgery Thursday.

C. B. Bell, of McAdoo, was in for 
Clinical Examination and surgery 
Saturday and returned home Sun
day.

Lewis Lee Gilbert, city, was in 
for ^-Ray and treatment of injured 
arm Saturday.

Mrs. Lois Smith, of Afton, under 
went major surgery Saturday and 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. M. H. Brannen, city, who 
underwent major surgery last week 
is doing well.

Being Made By Cap 
.Rock Life Ins. Co.

Secretary Brown returned Mon
day niffht from Austin, where he 

I had gone to confer with the State 
Insarp.iice Department with refer- 
the Cap Rock Life Insurance mem
bers and stated everything was in 
perfect order and that they would 
begin to issue policies by the first 
of November at the very latest. •

The Cap Rock Life Insurance has 
made a record in the 9 weeks of or
ganization and soliciting, having at 
this time $350,000 already written, 
with a membership of 675 members 
and many more promises when the 
fall crop is more fully harvested and 
money a little more plentiful.

---------- ________________ —

Direct Mattress Co. To I from several d’ayr!,™ t Ven\"
Have Special ExWbit 
At Pure Food S h oy^ U or.

after business affairs in connection 
Company I with legal matters and while in

F O B.. t f  daughter, Mrs.
in A h i f  •’ end
and ehildren and Miss Tommie Brit- 
C ollège^ ' '  attending MeMurry

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fort and 
daughter, Joe, spent Sunday in Lub 
bock visiting another daughter, Miss 
Genella, who is attending Draughons 
Business College.

Mrs Diekey and children, o fZ  g“ aats ii; the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Highway.
of vt Hpiaoopal minister,
of Stamford filled his regular ap^
pointment at the local church Sun- 
day.

Son Lee, one of the accomodating 
helpers at Bells Cafe, returned Sat-

The Direct Mattre^
a booth with the Pure Food j town made the Texas S p 7  "force a 

Show Friday and Saturday, Oeto- very pleasant visit. Judge Wihon
North fi I 7^® Budding, stated that during the fall and in
Noith Burhn^on where they will fact for all time in the future he 
demonstrate the large felted bat, woul^ be at his office, with Judge 
which they make on the new Felt- Cowan. Friday and Saturday of e a ^  

.mg Machine and which they use in week.
building your mattress. In another Nursery and Story hour every 
section of this issue of the paper firsi* and second Tuesday 2-45 to 
they have am ad explaining its mer- 5:00 o’clock at East Ward School 
Its and extend a personal invitation building. 15 cents per hour for 
to you to visit their booth while at one child or 25 cents per hour for 
the Pure Food Show. two children of sSme family. B eL -

------  I fit P. T. A.

F. F. Dawson, Dail'as, returned 
to his home Sunday.

J. M. Alexander, city, entered 
hospital Sunday for X-Ray and 
Clinical Examination.

Ed Murphy^ city, returned home 
Sunday.

Bartolo Moralez, city, was in for 
surgery Monday.

Mrs. J. Z. Smith, Spur, entered 
hospital Tuesday for Radium treat
ment and is doing nicely.

Mr. and T. P. Gibbs and Mrs. F. j Mrs. Sam Caldwell, of Crosbjrton, 
H. Coventry, of Glariewater, anSv- arrived in Spur Monday to spend an 
ed in Spur Monday afternoon, for a extended visit with her parents, Mr. 
visit'with their sister. Mesdames and Mrs. I. E. Abernathy and sis- 
Gibb and Coventry are the former ters, Mrs. Lawis Lee and family and 
Misses Pearline and Pansy Moore, I Mrs. H. P. Gibson and family, 
who moved from Spur to Gladewat-I Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bil- 
er with their parents twelve or fif- berry, o f Duncan Plat community, 
teen months ago. Mr. Gibb h  with I October 16th, a baby girl, christen- 
the Adkmo Lumber Company andjed» Betty Jean.
Mr. Coventry is with Spencer and I Mrs. Dee' McArthur took her 
Harris Machine and Supply com- I young son, Douglas, to Lubbock Sat- 
pany of that place. I urday for an X-ray examination and

Mrs. Henry Alexander left Thurs-1 treatment for injuries received to 
[day for Mineral Wells, where she I pelvis and back when he slipped on
expects to spend ten days or tw oja wet linoleum floor several days 
weeks visit and for the benefit o f I previous. Mrs. Ed McArthur and
her heath. I daughter, Miss Lorene, accompanied

Miss Lola Beth Green, teacher in j  them, 
the Dumont schools spent the week] S. M. Swenson managers, cow
end in Dickens visiting friends. Miss]boys, their families and sweethearts, 
Green taught the past two years in I were honor guests of J. C. Parker at 
Dickens schools. la theatre party Thursday night at

Sam Z. Hall, superintendent of I the Palace, showing “ Curly Top” , 
Paducah schools accompanied by I Shirley Temi^e starring; one of the 
Mrs. Hall spent Sunday in Spur!best pictures ever to be shown in 

f guests of friends. jSpur.

Iv

J
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Lcerning Rights  ̂
-—Whose Rights?

SLAT’S DIARY
BY ROSS FARvUHAR

ark Sullivan, story journalist I Thursday Joe Hixes wife says
d AAA hater, lays down this pro- dussent beleave enny more that 

ouncement as a fundamental prin-1 good for Fainting Spells be-
iple af govemnvent: “ The farmer haveing fainting
ould have the right to decide what  ̂ or Three times a weak and

crops he should raise, and how
much.”  ûg Spells and now Joe has a faint-

I ing spell most genrelly evry day.
,‘That is a ‘right’ that has no val-1 sum times 2.

ue. Farmers like everyone else are Friday— Pa is still wirrying over
primarUy concerned with inifbme. his bad luck witch he had when he 
The right with which they are con- betted on the Bare Lewis prize 
cerned is the right to live. In 'a  U^ht. He bet 2 $ with Mr. Gillem 
world of controlled prices they can had Ended in the Four-
live only by controlling their prices, ^^enth Round insted of the 4th and 
which means adjusting production to ^are had nocked out Lewis pa wood 
effective demand. The right to raise L f  win 2 $ instead of loseing it 
corn on every available acre is of Saterday— Les Wilkins & his
small con^quence compared there Baby out rideing  .......  ...... .... .a , ........ .„.u see
the nght to get a imng pnce for today for the 1st time sence it w a s l t i o n  No. 4, a distance of 1062.6 

a corn w en i goes o ma . I Borned. hey told Ant Emmy heyjvaras to a point inathe East line for 
“ So much for the farmer’s side. M^lt Free to take it out now on acct the S. W. corner of this tract: 

As a principle of government the they finished paying for it yestiddy.Thence east 10G2.5 varas to a point 
right of a» individcal to do Ug he | Sunday— Phil Jinkins has started in section No. 1 Walter Jackson,

District Court of Dickens County, 
oh the 10th dâ r of September 1935, 
by Mrs. Nettie Littlefield, clerk of 
said court against G. W. Jackson, 
Et A1 for, the sum of Three Thous
and Five Hundred Sixty-one and 
76-100 ($3,561.76) Dollars and
costs of suit, in cause No. 1356 in 
said Court, styled American Central 
Life Insurance Co. vs. G. W. Jack- 
son Et A1 and placed in my hands 
for ser\’ice, I, J. L. Koonsman as 
’Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas, 
did, on the 10th day of September, 
1935, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Dickens County, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a point 174 varas north of the N. E. 
corner of survey No. 4 B. S. & F. 
Ry. Co. Cert. No. 1-358, for the N. 
W. (^orner of this tract: Thence 
south with the east line of said sec

che Towti. of Dickens, Texas, be- by virtue of said levy and said Or
der of Sale.tween the bourse of ten A. M. and 

four P. M. I will sell said Real E s-, 
tate at public vendue, for cash, to ' compliance with law, I
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said G. W. Jackson, Mattie L.

give this notie by publication, in 
the English language, once a week

Jackson, Ned Hogan, Ed Hemphill. I for three consecutive weeks imme- 
J. H. Hemphill and J. M. Stinson j diately preceding said day of sale, in

The Texas Spur a newspaper pub
lished in Dickens County.

Witness my hand, this 30 day of 
September, 1935.

J. L. KOONSMAN, Sheriff,
Dickens County, Texas. (49-4)

By WAYLAND LEE, Deputy.

pleases with his own property is to lern the Barber bisness but pa
secondary to the rights of the pub- saj’s he W’ill never get a long very
lie. I well at it becuz he has got a Stop-

. , , page in his Speech.‘ The city property owner cannot -
add a porch to his home without a . " unaay-—Tim Blunts ole Made
buiiding permit. He cannot build a f  ^ther day and he went
bonfire in his back yard without the ^  û neral today and he told
consent of the city council. He P ^  that he honestly beleaved the
cannot keep a pig to furnish his own she ever had was the
meat. If he buildg a new home, the j  ̂ were putting on her Toom
location and plans must satisfy the 
building commissioner, and a hos  ̂ of I Tuesday -Wird got out that Lilly 
inspectors pester him until you Spriggs win the rollin pin throwing
would think it was their house in- at the PTA picnick last
fitead Of his that is being built. j week and that since then she ain’t

had no dates with her intended hus- 
“ It is no longer legal for a man to I bend

beat his own wife'. It is against ’the Wensday— Pa seen in the paper
law for him to keep his children out „.h^re a man witch was refused a 
o f school to mow the fawn. If he the Bank went and set
tires of these restrictions on his per- bu„, ^lue the bankup
s^ a l liberty, h« cannot even take U 3 called the bankers attenshun to 
his own life legally. | here in town.

“ The day of rugged individualism 
in land ownership is past. The right SHERIFF’S SALE
of the farmer to let his Cantuia this- The State of Texas, 
ties go to seed has been taken away. County of Dickens.
He cannot peacefully enjoy the com- By virtue of a certain Order of 
pany of hig tuberculosis cow’s. He | Sale issued out of the Honorable 
cannot plan^ barberry bushes abound 
his home to propagate wheat rust.
Government inspectors interfere in 
his right to produce cornborers un
molested.

for the S. E. corner of this tract; 
Thence north 1062.5 v?,ras to a pt. 
in the north line of Survey No. 1 
Wa’ter Jckson, for the N. E. corner 
of this tract; Thence west 1062.5 
varas to Jhe place of beginning, and 
containing 200 acres of land, and 
being approximately 100 1-4 acres 
out of Spurvey No. 43, patent No. 
68, Vol. No. 9, Abstract No. 382, 
and 99 3-4 acres out of the N. W. 
part of,Sur\’ey No. 1, Walter Jack- 
son, and more fully described in the 
Mortgage dated October 15, 1921 
from G. W. Jackson and wife, flat
tie Jackson, recorded in Volume 8, 
page 653, Deed of Trust Records 
of Dickens County, Texas, to which 
reference is here made.

As against all of* the defendants
in said suit and judgement, as well
as the defendants above listed, and
le\ned upbn as the property of G.
W. Jackson, Mattie L. Jackson,
Ned Hogan, Ed Hemphir, J. II.
Hemphill and J. M. Stinson.

«

And op Tuesday, the Ftfth 
day of November, 1935, at the Court 
House door of Dickens County, in

Free/ Free! Free!

Food Show
0

Love Buildingf South of Spur Coffee Shop

October 25th-26th
MANY NOTABLE AHRACTIONSX

Music by Former Radio Star
- ■ - ^

Boys Beauty Contest and Music by Colored
Quartett— Friday Night 8 0̂ clock

“ That is only a start. We are 
approaching the time when a title 
deed will not give its owner the 
right to ruin hjs farm by letting it 
wash away to the river. We are be
ginning to realize that thig same 
land will have to produce food for 
our grandchildren. Our right to 
ruin that land is not  ̂ right at all.

“ Our rights as property owners 
are secondary to the rights of the 
public. Public interest demands that 
we farm better, tha  ̂ we stop soil 
erosion and the wasting of soil fer
tility. Public interest demands, 
too, that we refrain from ruining 
our markets by producing too much. 
The rights of all of us are superior 
to our individual rights to do as we 
please.

“ Mark Sullivan and other rugged 
individualists may not like that, but 
they will have to submit to R*
The Prairie Farmer.

CHILI KING
%

We have enlarged our seating 
capacity to enable us to ac
comodate more of our patrons.

Come to See Ut For A 
SQUARE MEAL—

CHILI KING CAFE

D A N C E !
SATURDAY NIGHT 

STRING MUSIC

GIRARD, TEXAS 
W. MAYFIELD

Hurry to——

BELLS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

USED ROW BINDERS
B A R G A I N S

FARMALL HOUSE

NO ENTRANTS'FEE TO

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST
i  CASH PRIZES: 1st-$5.00 2nd-$2.50 3rd

Saturday Night 7:30 0̂ clock
$ 1.00

FREE GIFTS EACH AFTERNOON-iP.M.
NO ADMISSION CHARGED AT ANY TIME 

REMEMBER THE DATES

OCTOBER 25 -  26

SPONSORED BY

LADIES OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

, ,  .the question is, 
does it  suit you?

©  1935, Liggett & M m s Tobacco Co.

\oWi when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit yo u . . .  you want to think whether 
ifs  mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accident. . .

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields. we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

• Í

.. for mildness 
.. for better taste
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Home Demonstration and 4-H Club 
News; Dickens County Commnuities

EXHIBIT TO BE SATURDAY I DEMONSTRATOR SHOWS AN
The annual club exhibit will be j IMPROVED YARD

held in the director’s room of the ! After being chosen yard demon- 
Spur Security Bank Saturday. All for my club my already high
products must be in by 5:00 Friday **̂ ®̂rest reached a much greater
afternoon. Mrs. John Bachman, 
chairman of the exhibit committee
will check in all products and with --------------—
the help of the committee will a r - ' home demonstration club Tues- 
range the exhibit. j afternoon when it met with her

height and I determined to make our
The girls tried to identify speci

mens of native shrubs and trees
yard attractive,”  Mrs. R. Y. Allen, c T L ln “ ’’/

»y  nam et-Reportfr!"

DUMONT GIRLS VISIT GARDEN 
AND PANTRY

The garden and pantry of Estelle 
Cark, garden demonstrator for the 
Dumont 4-H club, were visited Wed- 
nesdd.y afternoon. Estelle planned 
her garden in the early spring to 
have vegetables for her family the 
year round.

nge the exluoit. j a f t e r n o o n  wnen it met with her!
Miss Norfleet Grimes, home dem -' achievement program in yard | ^DNSTRATOR TELLS OF

onstration agent of Lubbock county 
will judge the products and will give 
m judging demonstration Saturday 
morning at 10:00. Every club should 
liave representatives in to heaa: the 
judging.

CLUB WORKS ON RECIPE 
FILES

The McAdoo home demonstration 
dub met in an all day meeting with 
Mrs. Leonard Cox, Tuesday, Septem-

work Tuesday afternoon. “ I have I WORK
always been enthusiastic over pretty I The first thing we did to improve 
yards but supposed they were too I y®^  ̂ to remove the old pick-
expensive for us. After investiga- ^«"ce, reset the posts and build
tion I found the expense to be much I ̂  fence,”  reports Mrs. T. D.
less than I had expected so I began I Prairie Chapel club. “ Then
to make plans for a pretty yard.”  f  grround was broken deep and 

“ When the planting program wasli '̂^® '̂ ® flagstone walk us-
drawn, my husband and I moved | shale rock that is very pret-
the shrubs from the middle of the I green grass growing be-
yard and used them in foundation I them. We set the Bermuda

Then we spaded aa idN ^ ^  eighteen

A WELL ORGANZED PANTRY
Beginning with the top shelf of 

the pantry, canned foods should be 
stored in the following ordeir: fruit, 
tomatoes, preserves, pickles, relish, 
ffirchy vegetables, othet vegetables, 
miscellaneous foods, proteins, store 
dried beans in containers, such as 
coffee cans, that can be covered. 
Those were the important points in 
Miss Pratt’s talk to the Twin Wells 
home demonstration club in the 
home of Mrs. C. C. McCombs, Sep
tember 20.

Present were Mesdames Don Mer- 
riman, Tol Merriman, Ella Hooper, 
J. A. Hutto, Tom Gilmore, Misses 
Gladys McMeans, Minnie Fae Mc- 
Means and Elizabeth Williams.—  
Reporter. •

othy Lee Hines, Doris Early, Mary 
Lee Brock, Wanda McLaughlin, 
Ruth Ward and LaRue Holmes.— La 
Rue Holmes, reporter.

CLUB VISITS CELLAR AND 
GARDEN

In the garden ajehievement pro
gram of the McAdoo 4-H club Tues
day morning, Clara Rich the dem
onstrator, showed her cooperators 
the food she and her mother have

MTS. Leonara Gox, Tuesday, Septem- ^nen we spaded aaidl- , ^
her 23, each member bringing a j the ground and planted Ber-1 grew wet set
covered dish. «»uda seed. We sodded the lawn, between the rows until

The morning was spent in making P^^ t̂ed and have living 18 nursery j 
recipe files. Miss Pratt was there | ^nd 26 native shrubs, planted I  ̂ . . .  ^
in the afternoon for the regular | have living 5 trees for shade
meeting. She gave information 
concerning the Ball Jar contest and 
judging the yard of the demonstra
tor. She also discussed storing dry 
foods and seeds, and the labeling 
and arrangement of canned foods.

Those making recipe files were 
Mrs. A. Y. Allen, Mrs. Leonard Cox,

and background, laid three walks,
and buUt a sanitary toilet and spent I f  ®
only $4.25.”  I ^®̂ ^̂ uation planting and will

“ The picture made at theHbegin- 
ning of our work shows a bare des
olute looking place. One passing by 
would never have taken a second

“ We had enough trees already 
growing. I set a few shrubs in the

com
plete it this fal,l” added Mrs. Hale.

CLUB HAS PLANT CONTEST
In a contest to identify native 

plants the McAdoo 4-H club girls 
learned Tuesday morning that they 

! need to study their plants more 
closely. To leiam native flowers, 
shrubs, and trees is one of the goals 
in club work this year.

The Ball Jar contest which con
sists of one quart each fruit and 
vegetables will be held at the next 
meeting of the club that will be an 
achievement program at the home of 
the garden demonstrator.

Members present were Clara Rich, 
Daisy Jo Rose, Louise Dozier, Dor-

THE SAME OLD 
SERVICE

AT BETTER PRICES

Hair C u t____25c
Shave------ --  _ 20c

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

ERNEST GEORGE

Th u r sd a y , Oc to b e r  21

canned and stored in the cellar 
the eight varieties o f vegetables 
was growing in her garden now. 
also showed the girls her bedre.., 
which she has improved as bedrooi 
demonstrator last year.

Members present were Ruth Ward! 
Mlarjorie Jones, Daisy Jo Rose, Wan
da McLaughlin, Mary Lee Brook. 
Louise Dozier, Dorothy Hines, and 
Doris Early.— Reporter.

The Spur Ho^>ital
Telephone 39

F. R. COPELAND, M. D. 
Diagnosis and Surgery

JNO. T. WYLIE, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

MRS. F. R. COPELAND, R. N. 
Superintendent

SAY. LET M E 
TE L L  YO U W HAT 

JH O SE WOLVERINE 
SHELL HORSEHIDE 

S H O ES 
DID FOR 

M E !

au 1 was a yard demon- j ----------
I made improvements

er would have made if I SHOWS A NET PROFIT
n demonstrator.”  Mrs T I ‘When I became a garden demon-

NO NEW SHOE 
EVER FEIJ UKE 
THI5 BEFORE

'' H'

Comfortable as 
slippors right from  

the start

CLUB HOLDS ACHIEVEMENT
pro g ram

I am glad I was a yard demon
strator for 
knew I never
had not been demonstrator,”  Mrs. T. i --------- ----- —*
D. Hale told members of the Prairie Dumont 4-H club I
Chapel home demonstration club on I to make our garden bet
Wednesday afternoon of last week I have more vegetables
at her achievement meting. I It,”  Estelle Park reports in

Only two members laid flagstone garden work,
walks bet ?J1 the cooperators repair-1 I^other, Miss Pratt, and I planned 
ed their yard mences and removed garden for our family so that we 
the rubbish and learned ajnd located ''^ould have* enough vegetables to use 
five native shrubs, a report of the I to can for the winter sup-
cooperators showed. j ply* As a result we planted sever-

Refreshments were served to Mrs. j varieties of vegetables we had 
F. Alexander, Mrs. Leslie Peak, Mrs. tried before.”-
^hnnie Hale, Mrs. R. C. Alexander,! “ From the garden we have had 
Mrs. C. W. VanCleve, and visitors, fresh vegetables every month, have 

White, Mrs. Carl Ran- canned 273 quarts and stored 200

Thomas of Spur, who judged the The garden shows a profit of 
yard.— Reporter. $110.70 ”

Out In the rain 
all day, yet feet kept 

comfortable

N O  W O N D E R  

FR IEM D 5  
R A V E  A B O U T  

WOLVERINES!

Next momlng...drled 
out soft as ever

j 1 ^  I L U O N S  wear and swear 
b v  W o b rtrin es because  

th e y  knew  from  experience 
ithat only W olverm es g ive  Has 
m a tch less foot eom fi>rt and 
m o n e y -sa v in g  lon ger wear« 
Both soles and uppers are o f  

; genuine Shell H orsdiide—  
unique leather w ^  a tough  
center layer like your finger 
nafl. A  secret triple-tann in g  
process, known <mly to W o f  
verine, m akes the leather so ft  
fmd pliable as buckakin« Còme 
in soon and try  on a pair. 
E njoy m d  foot ccmifort, and 

m ooey hesidesl

w < M ^ U N e
SHELL aOBSHIOB WOBK SaOBS

H enry . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALEXANDER

. . . .  £  Company

Directory
Mrs. P. A. Ramsey
Picoting, Hemstitching and 

Button Covering 
SPUR, -----  TEXAS

------  1 ^

MR& PAULINE JAMISON

1 M U S I C
1 Piano and Violin 
1 SPUR, _—  TEXAS

JOHN T. WYLIE
. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

office Spur Hospital 
Office at Red Front Drug Store

PBe» Ttm ImI
*’By Injection Metbod”

•e me at Dr. Hale’e Oftle^ 
DBS. SMITH S  SMHB

Dto. T. H. Blackwell
on Ear  ̂ Neee

XSroot and Otfloe Praotlee 
•I CMgr Drug Store jFbonoM

H. A. C. Brummett
Attorney-at-Law 

Brummett Building
d ic k e n s , _

Chapman & Ratliff
^t*om«y9.at-Lav>

Spur Security Bank Bid« 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY

O R . M . H . B R A m f f i N
DtasmsT

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

W. D. WILSON
ATTORNMT-AT-LAW. 

PMUfit OC lAB

V. J. CAMPBELL
atto rn by -at -l a w

'k  o o o a r a« ^ p » « n  Bld»
Telephone 26

SPUR, TEXAS

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency

i n s u r a n c e  — BOKTO
Suppose you have a fire tinny 

PH O N E 31 WENDB3LL BLXKi

Dr. Harold H. Lawler
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Scientifically Examined

Room 4 Campbell Bldg. 
SPU R, _ _ o _  T E X A S

REPAIR —  ALTER YOUR HOME!

CLUB FILES RECIPES
______ “ The home demonstration club

---------- --------------, -------------------- , look but now the ground is covered j i s  my best source of re*-
Mrs. Norman Eldredge, Mrs. C. A. with a solid turf of grass, in the cipes,”  said Miss Cora Durham, farm 
Allen, Mrs. Johnnie Wooley, Mrs. ’
J. S. Hodges, Mrs. Jim Earley, Mrs.
Price Brownlow, Mrs. G. G. Allen, 
and Aline Allen. Others present 
were Mrs. L. B. Fox, Mrs. Jim El
dredge, and Mrs. D. E. Woods.

O  7 --- I — 7 ---------
ba,ckground along the garden fence I supply demonstrator for Duck 
in the back yard are brilliant flow- Ĉ ’eek home demonstration club, at 
ers blooming, and well placed shrubs I meeting in her home to file re- 
about the base of the house. Sev- copied maaiy of the
eral people have told me they never from it for my files for I
pass now without wantnig to stop, j want to cut the book.”
My family and I have agreed that! Hagins, who was the
every effort we put forth to make delegate to Short Course gave
our yard beautiful has been worth  ̂ report of her trip, 
the time and energy we spent in I Those presen^ and working on the 
doing it,”  she added. {files were Mrs. E. Durham, Mrs. J.

L. H&gins, Mrs. C. R. Bennett, Mrs. 
H. A. McLaurin, Mrs. E. E. Hagins, 
and Miss Cora Durham.— Reporter.

DeLUXE 
Barber Shop

HAIR ctjTS ........... _ ..2 5 c
SHAVES _____________ 20c

Assistant, Jimmie Lism^n of 
Dallas.
A share of your patronage soli
cited.

Clarence Alexander
Proprietor

If you haven’t enough cash —  credit is 
available to honiie owner's on easy terms 
at local financial institutions.

/
NOW IS THE TIME TO GO AHEAD!

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
. Graduate

SPUR, TEXAS

m m f i  TRUCK u m
BONDED mSDEED

ABILENE STAM FORD SPUR

We connect with all lines from the East, North and South

LIGHT HEAT
POWER

Spur’s Municipal 
Light nant

Saving
$24

Citizens

A n n u a l l y  In  
Electric Rates



t h e  TEXAS SPUR

No Texas Oleo No sin Senate, cotton growers nad cot-
WisCOnsin Butt0r producers will receive

such buncombe for no more than it
Promoting its own dairy interests ' !f . oleomargarine were

Wisconsin has pressed its war ^ ''^ ‘ ‘̂■’ ous, health authorities would 
against oleomargarine, made from f'.* and not the Legis-
cottonseed oil. The Legislature has V “ ’'
just about taxed it out of the state e>-etary of agriculture,
on the spurious ground that it is searching expedition for all
unhealthful. Now restive under the and drugs, has made
sharp retaliation from the Southern " "  '»'"Plam t against cottonseed oil 
States, the Wisconsin Senate seeks  ̂P«°Pl« » f  forty-seven
to keep the law for its dairymen, but 
placate the boycotters from the 
South.

So
son comes a unique document entitl-

states eat them and remain well.
The Senate’s soothing syrup de

tracts nothing from the fact that
So from the capital city of Madi-' l“ ®̂Ps a fank statute that
n comes a unioue document entiti I mdirection what no state

can do directly under the country’sed a Senate resoluction and setting directly under the country’s
forth: “ That it is the sovereign This nation cannot
right of the state to protect the ^
health and well-being of its citizens , “ nationalism” as between
and so has increased the tax on oleo-1  ̂
margarine; that W isconsin purchases 
a long list of excellent Southern 
products; that the boycott is a two- 
edged sword but Wisconsin will not 
use it against the South; and that 
the Senate hopes ‘that time and 
sound thought w'ill prompt our good 
neighbors of the South to resist all 
selfish impulses and help in the con
tinuation of trade relations which

d a ir y  n e w s  l e t t e r
FOR OCTOBER, 1935

In a great many instances good 
pasture such as oats, barley or 
wheat will be available for the dairy 
herd during October. In some sec
tions Sudan pasture will still be a-

_____  __ vailable. This will permit the dairy
have so long continued on a most} nian to save the silage for a later
friendly basis.”

With due re.spect to the Wiscon

TRY O U R -
Plate Lunches 

Short Orders 
Hamburgers 

and Chili
Always Fresh, Hot Coffee 

“ A GOOD PLACE TO EAT”

HIGHWAY
.a:

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fox

date. The small grain pasture is 
fine. It stimulates a large flow of 
milk and lowers the cost. However, 
it should be remembered that small 
grain pasture in October and Nov
ember is very watery. Therefore, 
to get the best results the cows 
should have access to some dry bun
dle feed or hay. The cows will not 
ert very much dry roughages, as a 
rule, but that little does a whole lot 
of good. In addition to the dry 
roughage, the cows will ne.ed some 
concentrates such as ground ear 
corn or ground grain sorghum heads 
and cotton seed meal. In this case 
use a mixture of 300 pounds of 
ground ear •corn or 300 pounds of 
grain sorghum heads and 100 lbs. 
of cotton seed meal. Give each cow 
per day, two and one-half pounds 
of this mixture for each gallon of 

i milk she produces. If the cow is 
.getting silage u.se a mixture of 200 

I pounds of ground ear corn or grain 
sorghum heads and one hundred 
pounds of cottor seed meal; and 
give each cow. per day, three and 
one-half pounds of the mixture for 

j each gallon of milk she produces.

We Sell Sleep
The DIRECT M ATTRESS CO. in

vites you to see their exhibit at the Pure 
Food Show this Friday and Satui’day.

W e ask you to especially notice the 
"a y  that your old mattresses can be renov
ated, on our FELTING machine.

This service costs very little more' 
than the ordinary method of renovating, 
that of blowing the cotton in lumps into the 
cover.

If you have your next mattress FELT
ED the DIRECT M ATTRESS CO., will 
guarantee it will sleep better and will nev
er get lumpy.

W e can leave the mattress untufted if 
it is FELTED and will ALSO guarantee it 

to lump.

Wb have sold nothing but sleep for 
the past t'^enty-five years. All the workers 
in our plant are skilled in their particular 
work.  ̂ r

This is a service that only the DIR
ECT M ATTRESS CO., can give you be
cause we have the only FELTING M A 
CHINE in Central West Texas.

Our trucks cover this trade territory. 
Regardless of where you live all you have 
to do is mail us a card with your name and 
address. W e will be there.

“ Only an Orange Truck is a Direct 
Truck.”

At Our Old Location

DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Spur, Texas

t e l e p h o n e  212 BOX 121

in either case if oats are available 
and cheap enough, 100 pounds of 
ground oats may be substituted for 
100 pounds of the ground ear corn 
or grain sorghum heads.

October is a good time to check 
up and see if adequate shelter is 
available for the cows during bad 
weather. This shelter need not be 
expensive— anything that will turn 
the wind and rain and give room 
for all the cows. If the cows are de
horned less space 'will be needed. 
If the cows are not dehorned Octob
er is a good time to dehorn them. 
Dehorning, if properly done, will 
not knock the production very much 
and for only a short period of time 
— about a week or ten days. ^

In a great many sections, there 
is a large crop of late feed such as 
hegari, kafir, milo, red top cane, 
etc. These crops are very hard to 
cure into good quality dry feed in 
the late fall. All this feed can be 
saved by putting it in trench silos. 
Not only will the trench silo .save it, I 

i  but it will be worth twice as much ' 
per acre made ipto silage than it I 
would be cured into dry bundles, 
even if it could be properly cured. I 
It will, also, keep longer in the 
trench silo than it would stacked as ' 
dry bundles. If no ensilage cutter j 
is available put the bundles in the i

trench, how’ever, be sure and cut 
; the string around the bundle after 
it is placed in the trench. If the 
bundles are shingled in, no packing 
will be necessary.

REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS 
ON EMPLOYMENT OF TRUCKS

i Removal of restrictions on em- 
plojTuent of trucks under contract 

! for the Works Progress Administra- 
I tion today was expected to expedite 
the prosecution of projects all over 
Texas.

State Administrator H. p 
Drought announced that the require I 
ment that trucks be covered bv nub-' i 

I lie liability and property damage in- i 
surance had been lifted but it was ' 
niade known simultaneously that 
district safety directors will certify 
all trucks and their equipment be
töre they go onto WPA jobs.
, It was believed that this procedure f 

would allow the Treasury procure
ment office to go ahead rapidly with 
invitations to bid on trucks and that 
(.istricts soon would have the en- 
tii-e force of more than 12,000 men '
workinff on the projects authorized 
up to now.

The fact that not all of those a«- 
thonzed to be employed actually 
are working was attributed in part

to this regulation which prevented 
employment of trucks and a con
sequent steady flow of materials to 
the projects.

“ Although the requirement of in
surance wae highly desirable,”  
Drought said, “ it was found that

th u rsd a^

when this was enforced, truck oi 
erators would not bid /'

Truck owners throughout 
state desiring to bid on WPA pro
jects were urged to contact safety 
inspectors at the twenty district W 
PA offices.

Announcement

T O M ’ S A U T O  P A R T S
24 HOURS SERVICE

IF IT’S AUTO PARTS SEE TOM 
NEW AND USED

New Ford Radiators and Gears at a Big Saving! 
----------  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ______

1 Block North Citizens Gin 
PHONE 27 SPUR, TEXAS

I have recently purchased Dorothy’s 
Sandwich Shop and trying to give the 
same or better service.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillihunty, experienced 
cafe people in charge.

We extend a cordial invitation to ail
OUI friends to corne to see us.

i
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NEW FORD
W h y do w e scry The New  Ford V -8  

for~1936? ^

W hat is new about it?

O f course, the newest engine in the 
low-price cor field is still the V -8  engine. 
Since Ford m ade it available to all cor 
users (keeping it as economical os cars 
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V -8  has 

the newest engine on the m arket 
and remains the newest for 1936,

You m ay buy a  cor on minor "talking  
points"—som e specially advertised fea
ture "w ith the car thrown in "—b u t after 
a lt  it is the engine you buy when you  
buy a  ccff. Hence w e put the engine first

Other new voints about the car 
make a long list.

Its lines cue much more beoutifut The 
hood is longer and sw eeps forward over 
the distmctive new radiator grille, giving 
the cor a  length and grace that ore 
instantly impressive. The fenders ore 
larger, with a  wide flare. Hom s ore con- * 
ceoled behind circular grilles beneath 
the headlam ps. New s t e ^  wheels.

Ford uphdlstery — alw ays of sterling 
quality and excellent taste—is rich and 
enduring. The appointments of the« cor 
have a  new  touch of refinement There

+ 'f'iC y X'.& kà
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1936
is no question  abou t the increased  
heauiy of the Ford V -8  for 1936.

In more practical matters, many 
im provem ents have been m ade~- 
Steering is m ade easier by a  new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir* 
culates 51/2 gallons of water through cc 
new, larger radiator. Ncrturol thermo
syphon action is assisted by two cen
trifugal water pumps. New style hood 
louvres permit a  rapid edr-flow around 
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears
—The gear shift lever now travels a 
shorter distance.

The tw o qualities you  want in 
brakes — Brakes that stop the car with 

and certainty. Ford Super-Safety 
Brakes of the long-tested, fool-proof, 
mechanical design.

Safety~~as always~~m the electri
cally welded genuine steel body. Safety 
Gloss all around at no extra cost. Hun
dreds hove written grerteful letters be
cause this gloss has protected the safety 
of their families.

A car you cen drive without strain 
all day, if you like, in dty or country. 
Steady, holds the road# i:e8ponds to the

driver's touch like a  well-trained horse. 
You don't have to "p u sh " or "fig h t" the 
Ford V -8 — driver and car easily get 
on terms of good understanding with 
each other.

An engine has much to do with the 
roominess of a  car. Very much indeed. 
A  long engine uses up car space. The 
compact V -8  engine permits much of the 
ordinary engine space to be used b y  
passengers.

It really is a  great car in every wety  ̂
this 1936 Ford V -8  — the finest safest 
most dependable Ford cor ever built 
Now on display by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V-8 PRICES
THIRTEEN BODY TYPES-Coup« (5 window.), 
$510. Tudor Sodem, $520. Fordor Sedan. $580. 
DE LUXE—Roadeter (with rumble seat), $560. 
Coupe (3 windows), $570. Coupe (5 windows), 
$555. Phaeton, $59a Tudor Sedan, $565. Cab
riolet (with rumble seat), $625. Fordor Sedan. 
$625. Tudor Touring Sedan (with built-in 
trunk), $590. Fordor Touring Sedan (with built- 
in trunk), $650. Convertible Sedan, $780.
F. O. B. Detooit. Standcud occMsery group, iBcludna 
bump«» and spare tire, extra. AU Ford V-8 body 
bore- Safety Gloss tkrougbout at no addifi««-! ^  
Economical terms through Uodit Com |K^
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TO OUR FRIENDS
W e desire to express our heart

felt thanks and gratitude to our 
many friends and neighbors who so 
nobly stood by us in our recent 
bereavement. You have done all 
that could be desired and have 
shoU'n the Christ like spirit in your 
many services.

May the blessings of our Lord 
abide with you all to sustain you 
through life and bear you up like
wise in that sinster hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dopson, Ken
neth and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dopson.
Rev. and,Mrs. A. A. Brian.
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Dopson,.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. White.
Roy, Zera and Robbie Dopson.
John Johnson.

Mr. Abernathy, manager of the 
McAdoo Implement Company, was 
a business visitor to Spur the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shugart of j 
the Red Hill community were Spur ■ 
visitors Saturday.

I James E. Lomax, of Austin, poet 
I and song writer is spending this 
I week in Spur, he was a guest of the 
Swenson Ranch at a chuck w'agon 
dinner Monday and again Wednes
day night a t the Swenson Camp, 
where he will make records of Cow'- 
boy songs and otherwise entertain 
the Swenson Ranch cow'boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braddock 
were here Saturday from their farm 
and ranrh home in the Prairie Chap
el community.

IMesdames Roy Nickles and Ollie 
Bailey, of Mc.Adoo w’cre in Spur 
spending several hours here attend
ing to business affairs and shapping 
with the merchants.

R. J. Bateman w’as a business 
visitor to Spur Saturday from his 
farm home in the Afton communitiy.

Mrs. Gaston Jackson, was shop
ping and visiting while in Spur Sat
urday, from her home in Afton com
munity.

Clarence Phipps, of Girard, was 
transacting business affairs in the 
city Wednesday.

“Demos Sims was transacting bus
iness affairs in-Spur Saturday, from 
his home in Afton community.

COMING -  a l l  n e x t  w e e k
Auspices Volunteer Fire Dept.

OCT. 28th to NOV. 2nd Inclusive

YELLOWSTONE
SHOWS

presenting

7 ~  RIDES —  7
10 —  SHOWS —  10
23 -  FEATURE ATTRACTIONS -  25

259 -  PEOPLE -
featuring

BEN MOUTON: World’s Premeir High 
Diver.

CAPT. HART’S Trained Wild Animal 
Circus.

MARVELLO: Direct from the World’s 
Fair.

DON’T MISS THIS SH OW

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT

/ Make a Date 
with an 

Oyster. . . .

THE FRESHEST, SALTIEST, 
TASTIEST, BOSTON BLUE POINTS 

READY TO ADD TO YOUR 
FALL MENU

Spur Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bumpas

J. D. Guyear, of the Afton com
munity, was a business visitor to 
Spur Saturday and while here was 
r. most pleasant caller at The Texas 
Spur office having us to relist him as 
a subscriber. Some mistake had 
been made and he had not received 
his paper for some time. Mistakes 
of this nature often occur and we 
are always glad to have subscribers 
to this paper to call our attention 
to them and will be glad to make 
corrections promptly.

Herman McArthur, Principal, and 
Misses Dorothy Foot and Maurene 
:\IcArthur, assistant teachers in the 
Dumont schools, spent the past 
week end in Spur visiting with home 
folks and friends. Accompanying 
them for the visit w'ere Miss Pearl 
Scott and Forest Woodward, both of 
Dumont.

Adjutant General and Mrs. Carl 
Nesbitt, of Austin, Texas, enroute 
to Santa Fe, New Mexico, where 
the General will attend a confer
ence of all Adjutant Generals, 
Thursday, Fridi^y and Saturday, 
spent Sunday in Spur, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eldredge, of 
IVIcAdoo, were transacting business 
affairs in Spur, Saturday, spending 
several hours here shopping and 
seeing the show at the Palace 
Thearte.

NOTICE
I will open my office on Novem

ber 1st. Office is being enlarged 
and new equipment installed.

At this time I wish to thank the 
entire school faculty of the Rural 
District of Dickens County for 
their interest and cooperation in 
the eyesight survey recently made.

Also wants to thank the County 
School Superintendent, Mrs. Madge j 
Twaddell for her wonderful assist
ance in this survey, for without her' 
untiring efforts, this work could not j 
have been possible. We did not j 
have the assistance of a county or j 
State nurse which is the usual cus-1 
tom in making examinations. The * 
personal interest shown to each I 
child by Mrs. Twaddell makes it 
easy to understand why they all love 
her. I

The eyesight examination of the! 
pupils of the Spur Schools will be , 
resumed shortly after opening the 
office. '

The school room and office ex
aminations are made without charge. 
There will be anproximately fifty 
more under-privileged school chil
dren provided * with prescription 
lenses and mountings when a card 
is properly signed by the Superin

tendent and teacher, as has been 
done in the past.

In reply to a number of inquiries, 
I wish to advise that there is no 
County, State, or Federal fund pro
vided for this clinic.

DR. HAROLD H. LAWLER

Commissioner Nuge Johnson, was 
a business visitor in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Don Hughes and small son,̂  
of Littlefield arrived in Spur Satur-' 
day to join Mr. Hughes, who is em
ployed with Bell’s Cafe, in establish 
ing their home here.

Miss Margaret Elliott and father 
M. J. Elliott were shopping and 
transacting other business affairs 
while in the city Saturday from their 
Spring Creek farm and ranch home.
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I  MEN ESTABLISHED THIS 
I FASHION THEMSELVES

$22-50

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

I have a number of farms ana 
city property. See me for prices. 
If you have anything to sell or 
trade list it with me.— BEN TWIT- 
TY. tc.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE
154 acres good land near Roar

ing Springs, fine water, good loca
tion.

177 acre farm near Baileyboro, 
?15.00 per acre; S800.00 cash, 
terms on balance. Might take- some 
trade.— JOHN S. FERGUSON, 
Roaring Springs, Texas. 2c

FOR SALE— 2 row planter, 2 
row cultivator, 2 row go-dertl, .. 
wagons and a four wheel trailer. 
See Lester Ericson. 48 tfc

Distressed farms and ranches for 
Sale.— J. L. Hutto. 49-4p

Untr. Further Notice is given of 
opening of Direct Mattress Factory 
office, bring, send, or phone your 
orders to 128.

Por Sale— 20 Jersey Cows. Come 
look before you buy.— W. G. Hen
son. 49-5p

Salesman Wanted
Are You Interested

in representing a leading Texas

Registered Insurance
Old Line Company, on the best con
tract, where all most up-to-date 
policies are issued?

Write stating age and past ex
perience or work to—

R E P U B L I C  L I F E
Insurance Company

E. P. BENNETT, Pres.
Dallas, Texas

DON’T SCRATCH! 0,et' Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 
remedy. Paracide Ointment is 
guaranteed to relieve itch, eczema, 
itching piles or skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at 
CITY DRUG STORE. 2 5l6p

LOST— Somewhere in Spur a 
cup that goes on the pitman of a 
Case Mower. Finder return to Riter 
Hardware for reward. Itc

WANTED TO RENT— 3 room 
furnished apartment, (fall 28. 51-1-p

A New

HEU>Y - SELFY 
LAUNDRY

with

RAIN - SOFT 
WATER

in connection with

SPUR LAUNDRY
30c Per Hour

I

—  NEW EQUIPMENT —  
Plenty of Hot and Cold Water

>
The particular case which we 
give your permanent wave re
sults in a charming appearance.

Croquignole Waves 
$l.-00 to $5.00
COMBINATION SPIRAL 

AND CROQUIGNOLE 
PERMANENTS------

$2.95
“ Always a Price You Can 

Afford for Every Beauty 
Service” ------

DeLUXE 
Beauty Shoppe

PHONE 17

Today styles trend in
* good clothes is to
ward ease and comfort 
— soft fronts, kumfort 
waist lines, heavy pock
ets, zipper fronts and \\ 
sport backs.

V ou see it worked out
* to perfection in Spur 
Tailors Suits at $22.50 
— Highly selected fab
rics in overplaids, min
ute checks, and mono- 
tones.

mi
Wm

v:*x<<::v

Spur Tailors
PHONE ‘ ‘The Friendly Shop”  NO. 18

DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATION
IS ECONOMY

It makes no difference the season o f 
the year, every home needs and de
serves dependable refrigeration to 
protect the family’s health. The 
beauty o f elearic refrigeration is 
that it is economical. It will save you 
money, as it prevents food spoilage, 
gives the housewife an opportunity 
to save through quantity purchases 
and week-end bargains.

Many families find it more con
venient to purchase an electrical 
refrigerator during the Fall and 
.Winter seasons. Let one o f our mer- 
chandise men tell you the easy way 
to do this. W e have many unusual 
y a li^  in electrical refrigerators. 
Investigate the ease o f enjoying this 
superior service.

LIBERAL TERMS
•  Trade-in allowance
•  SmaU down payment 
O Easy monthly terms

If Do you know that your incrpased use o f Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 
• • • and adds only a small amount to your total biU?̂

'WbstlèxasUtìlitìes
f •
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